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Notice Given by State Treasure to Nice LotTwelve Delinquent Sheriffs mmTramps pnt te Work- - ;Hexlcaa War

I SPECIAL : fOR , ONE i WEEK.

Preserved KijfH, and Apricots. Fruit Jains consist
ing of Fig, Qiiiiuc, Hhickhi riy. v:wh, ;mi nnd AU'Mi(,.
Also Preserved ig---

, Punches and Appi-icot- by he i.miihI.

(Icnniiie Apphi in id t Jelly assorted Hhvuih In

nice tmiililcrs, 10e ouch.

Tuliiiseo Ketchup, (Jliili Sance, Toniido Catsup, Salad
Dressing, French Mustard, Olive Oil.

Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

New Trunes, Raisins, Currants and Citron.

All Nice, Fresli Goods just received.

Give me a call.

An All Wool Plaid, 88 inches

wide, good values at 60c,. this week
.i I W:

Only 37j.c.

And ve call attention to another
Good Value, a Rfepellant olotn, 58
inches wide, in gray, bine, brown,
green and black, Only 40o yard.

Royal Baking Powder i& of the highest qual-

ity, always pure, wholesome, uniform. The
contents of each can are exactly like every
other, and will retain their strength and fresh-

ness and produce the 6ame and the highest
leavening effect in any climate, at any time.

Respectfully,

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED; mm3 J. L.
from alum. Alum is a corro-
sive acid, which taken in
food means injury to health. 'Phone 91.

47-4- 9 POLLOCK STREET. 3

I Something New.
5S Arrivals for this week are as follows :s

JUST UECEIVED

Ca Load Floti W. R. Pancake Flour, Buckwheat, Currants, Raisins,

Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,

Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green $
Apnles.Cracker Dust, (Jrackers-bot- h package and loose.Wafer- -

ettes, Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oats, Etc. V

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles

enoueh to fill one side of this Daner.
('"'filt ii - ita.i y iirntirouiiu gevi juut naupa

mode' from new wheat. If yon wunt good bread
don't fail to give us a call and you will be sure
to become oar customer. We also have a fresh
supply of all kinds of Cereals such as Hecker's
Flap Jack Pancake Flour, Hecker's Prepared and
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuits, Quaker Oatflakes, Pettyjohn Breakfast
Food, Rye and Graham Flour, Freeh Grits and Big Homimy,
Carolina Rice, &c. Fox River and Fancy Elgin Butter re-

ceived fresh every week, also a full line of Mince Meals, May-pi- e

Syrup, &o.
Yours to Please,

J. jB. F-A-SZE-
!, Jr.,

Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

J. J. lULUJN, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer.

PHONIC U9. Ilroiul & HauMMt W.

EL, &
Wholesale?

Retail

in"
71 Ilrol Ht.

mi nflDUj'j.nivu.

Phone 137.

tables

finest Stock of--

Cotton Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable

advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the

Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surely
come.

pFCorrespondcncc Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, flfew Hern, W. V.

Veteran la.Good Condition.
Licenses Required. Feot

Ball Saturday. Trial- - , ,

- - j1 ' ' ty Collese Case. vf
IUlkioh, Nov. 18. State Treasurer

Lacy gives official notloe that on the 18th

of this month he will place la the lollcl-tor'- a

hind;,li the Superior Court kte,
tulta agalnat the twelve iherlffs who
have failed to complete their settlements
of last year's Btate taxes. The suits
will he pressed. One sheriff was given
until Not, IS to settlO. He hat not paid
anything beoause It has since 1865 been
the custom to give his county until Not
U to settle. He is warned that la future
he must pay promptly.

.
, ?

pie nlnjLtrampi who were caught in
besmear of the Seaboard Air Line at

Novllna, locked in and brought here,
were today put at work on the roads to
serve 90 days. They had broken into
the oar, In which there were goods.

A veteran of the Mexican War named
Wallace, 91 years of age, walked here
today from his home 21 miles away, to
get his pension and attend to some other
business. ' J

The Farina flouring mill hore Was to
day bought by Wallace De Kundean of
New York, who will enlarge and oper
ate.

;. Edward Cox of High Point is here.
He controls the trade of making shuttle
blocks and tells your correspondent he
manufactures 90 per cent of all used in
the world. lie has timber factories In
this State and 8 In Tennessee.

The insurance commissioner gives
notice that all Investment, bonding, de-

benture and "diamond" companies must
be regular licensed as Insurance cem- -

panies are, to do business in this State
The University foot ball eleven will

meet for the second time this season, the
the team of the A, and M. College In this
city next Saturday.' This will be the
University's last game before playing
the University of Virginia, the follow-

ing Saturday for the championship of
the South.

The marriage of Miss Eliza Bellamy
and Mr. J. Walter Williamson was sol
emnized Monday evonlng at 8.80 o'clock
at8t. James' Episcopal Church. Wil
mington whore a large concourse of rel
atives and friends had ussemblcd.

The following has been Issued regard
ing the case of varioloid, or mild small
pox ftt Trinity College:

"Mr. H. O. Liswton, k student at Uni-
ty Uoltegc, has been found to have a
case of varioloid, and has been moved to
the) house of detention. Every precau
tion has been taken to prevent the spread
of the disease. The case was detected
in time, and 1 do not apprehend any
danger of the disease spreading. - It Is
noi anown wneru tno disease was con
tracted. Mr. Lawton is from 3outh
Carolina. There are no oases in the
oounty o far as-- I know."

V. . "N. M. JonssTow,
"bounty Health Officer.'

"W. II. Pitt) bam, ,
"Uhai rman of Faculty.

- ii -

The CbildreD's Friend.
"You'll have Cp)d this winter. Maybe

you have one nowv' Your children will
suffer too. For. coughs, croup, broB'
chills, grip and other Winter complaints
One Minute Cough 'Cure never fails.
Acts 'promptly. Il ls very.: pleasant lo
the taste and perfectly .harmless, C. B.
George, Winchesters KyW writes "Our
lfttle girt was 'attacked' with1 croup late

fft ; , )pu aray fie ia
hardly apeak. We ave her a few doei
of One Minute Cough Cure,' It relieved
her Immediately and she tent to sleep.
wnea sue awoke next morning shohad
no lgaf;Oi boarseneM of cxoup.i iF. 6.
Duffy.'tiA.uIi :i .t'F,I
"! H'ltljll" f 'J

Laxative Tasteless Chili Tonic
TA tasteless combination "of tonld--l

axstivewron and. Uulnlne-rn- ot nnl
iwuwr cpror SllSforfns of maiarla-fc- ut a
Pimm. -- vyMsm jr tomo quieting- - tae
nerves and promoting digestion. V ;

' Numerous testimonials of Its efficacy
In eluggl&hhes of the digestive uaot are
tflffijM tirt

"Every bottlemarrantedi-l- f are not
benefited your money will he wfmuled.
llOo. at Bradhitt'l Pharrhedyi ... ,

More Convicts Recaptured. '
;

c lUMSAa Citr, Mo. Kov.M.Vhreo
more of the fugitive eonvlcti. from Fort
Leavenworth prison were oaptured as
Baser, near Cottonwood : Falls. Kanawa.
late today by penitentiary guards, after

"gui iu iruwu ui.o ui me convicts ifas 1

shot, The captured men era Gilbert '
staiien, wniie, jrrea Hoblnson, mulatto,
and Bol Bouthwland.Jodlsn. Mouther- -
land was wounded today, but not se-

riously. , Uo was alsJ shot while mak-
ing his escape fr&in the prison' last week
Nono of the guards woro (injured today.
Only nine of the escaping convicts are
yet, to be taken, and the , whole country
Is on tbo lookout, f n , ;

1
t f Z"jTlfK FT I f'V 4D I J? a I lil or I ''a and ChiliL-c- n.

tz !Y i ' :3 .:-.-

J
'VTV till
jnntnre of C.

Tobacco is Selling High.
And you will make no mistake in bring-

ing it to the New Bern Market.
Our buyers are anxious for all grades

from scrap to wrapper, and we will see that
you get the lull worth ot your load.

LAST PREMIUM SALE OF i

J. A. JONES,

The ' Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook" over 8oo most prac-
tical cooking receipts free to
every patron. Send address.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

DIAMOND SHOALS LIGHTSHIP.

Hew Plan For Large Search Lights on the

Vessel.

Norfolk, Vs., Nov. 12. Diamond
Shoals lightship, stationed off Cape llat- -

toraa, has been ordered to Baltimore,
where the stationary masthead lights
will be removed and two largo search

lights will be so arranged on her decks
as to throw their rays directly upwards
toward the heavens. The masthead
lights are only visible a distance of thir-

teen miles and the Light House Board
expects that the search light rays will
be seen for a distance of thirty-fiv- e or
forty miles. The rocking of the ship
will give the rays a wig-wa- g motion that
Is calculated to attract the attention of
marines trespassing near the dangerous
shoals.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently whed costive or
blllious, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel hoadoches, colds, fevers, use
dyrup of Pigs, mado by the California
Pig Syrup Co.

Ratifies New Constitution.

Birmingham, Ala., 13. The new Con-

stitution has been ratified by a large ma-

jority. It will probably reach 80,000 and
will not fall below 85,000. The antl-ra- tl

floatloniste charge fraud in a number of
counties, notably Jefferson, Dallas and
rieken. This county gave 3,600 ma-

jority for the new Constitution. General
Shelly, chairman of the

claims that he has won the fight,
but rather indicates that he does not ex-

pect It so recorded. He states, however,
that be will push the fight to the bluer
end. All things told, the new Constitu-
tion has been adopted and will be the
law of Alabama.

Operatives Coming: South. '

NAsapa, N. H., Nov. MriP eatl-

mated that more than 200 of ,the employ-

ees of the cottoa mills of this otty .are
about to leave town to be employed! in
mills in the South. This la the result, It
Is olalmed.'of the short hour system that
has recently been adopted by the Nashua
Manufacturing. Company and the Jack-
son Company, which, It is claimed,! Is
equivalent to reduction in wages of 17

per cent. ' , - v" 1

Representatives of Southern cotton
mlUit noting the condition, came to his
elty offering Inducements to the mill
hands to go South,

1K"
'

JiiL Drive Mormons Out, :, 1

Chablsbtok, 8, 11. A com
mlttee of leading roitlaens otv Biggins'
Jerry last Friday visited two Mormon
elders, who have been preaching there-
about,, and warned' them to leave within
a limited time. Four Of their eoarerts
were told that , the community would
hold them personally responsible for the
pretence of the elders there in the future
and that summary-proceedin- would be
taken if these notices Jwere disregarded.
Citizens of adjolninr townships make
wmmou cause with the
agitators, i and promise In the county

f!"1" "- - vwdbhi w

"I" elders, or worse,

Dr. Bull's Plllj tor Liver llisr
One pill a dose. Box, 80 pills, 'iff cti
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-
male Complaints, Stomach ; and Bowel
Disorders, fir. Hull's" Pills never grlpej
Dili i ' '

i miiwi-'i- I 'J
, 5tnmped Linen Reduced.. -

ir. t. ....... .... .... .ni nave namea snacieiiow rjnoea on

J" new stamped linens, small places
I from to up. Also Embroidery Bilk to
all dnnirablo shades, at to per skein.

BAitrooT'3.

pplot, lrpe and
Irtnaiml, at ?' ''' y's,

THE SEASON,

THURSDAY, NOV. list, Premiums

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Schley Court of Inquiry.
Washington, Nov. 12 The Bchley

court of Inquiry resumed Its work at 10

o'clock today and adjourned shortly
after 12:80. It was stated most posi

tively after the session that not the
slightest Inking of the court's verdict
would be obtainable before it is render
ed formally and that no statement what
ever, not even regarding the progress of

the work, would be given to the public.

It is the purpose of the court to have
Secretary Long's announcement of the

rinding news In the strictest sense of

the word.

I.anl JoUo.
John D. r.oi!;;, In the M.ismnclmsetts

eampalgi) of 1878, was making Ills llrst
run for governor against General Hen
Butler, who had captured the Demo-

cratic nomination, and Judge Joslah O.

Abbott, who was the candidate of the
old line Democrats.

Tho late Judgo Thompson was mak-

ing n speech for Abbott before a big
Democratic audience and, after prais
ing tho candidate as a tlinst nnd a
statesranD, asked sarcastically, "And
now, who Is this John No
one answering, ho proceeded: "They
say ho has mado a translation of Ho
mer's 'Iliad!' What Is that to
us? All Democrats read Homer In tho
original."

At this the person to whom the Judgo
was telling tho story laughed, but tho
Judgo continued: not the
real Joko at nil! The real Joko Is that
not n In the audience so much
as smiled!"

Where She Differed From Paul.
A Scotch clergyman called upon a

parishioner not long since, nn old wom-

an, who was not blessed with many
virtues, but who possessed a very va
ried assortment of vices, no took the
latter nS a text for a Sermon nnd spoke
to her at considerable length upon the
subject, concluding with some extracts
from one of St. Pauls epistles which
ho felt to be apropos.

She didn't spoak for several minutes
after he had finished, and ho thought
that he hod made nn Impression upon
her nt last. Ho wna mistaken, how
ever, for she suddenly turned round
with the remark: "Humphl That's
Just where Paul and I bave differed
these ten years."

Tho argument was not continued.

v Her Prnrer.
Tho Buffalo News tells a story of

girl who was spending a
night away from borne. At bedtime
she knelt at ber hostess knees to say
her prayers, expecting the usual prompt-
ing. Finding Mrs. B. unable to help
her out, she concluded thus: "Please,
God, 'sense mo; 1 can't remember my

at don't, know any

- , PoahlB the Perambolator,
Mrs. Hnsklns I saw your husband

today in a bicycle suit I didn't think
yon'd let him ride. "',-'.'"- ' i

Mrs. Strongmlnfl My dear, that waa
not a bicycle anlt, although it might
properly be called a "wheeling suit1
Tou see, I want him to be appropriate-
ly garbed when s baby for an
alt lug. Philadelphia rna.n.;wus

... A Mm tk. Halt.
She now nice to be at borne again!

What n crowd there wast don't sup-

pose Mrv Bankler knew one-ha- lf of bla
guests. - - '

- Ile-Dl-dn't be, thought Why he had
fonr detective In evening clothes there.

' '"' 'H't
'..- - ' V Vl. !,.-- i' Ala Valawkr Der. ' - 1 '

- Hardnppe Wigwag is rather super-
stitious, isn't be? , , 1

. BorroweU Well, he refused to ac-

commodate me with a loan this morn-lo- g

because It was Friday. Philadel-
phia Record. " - i , ,

..
--r - '

.: ;
WlUlBsr Worker. . . ,

lady Why don't ycu quit begging
and become one of the working peoplot

Traniiv-W- ell, mum, cf I aln't'workln',
people, den I dunno who is. Chicago
Mews. . . .

5 !al Notice. ,

We si" l'jvn tlio onttro front of on
store tni a out to n,;:V.n wny foroiimdW
Frncli fji.i.sa wiixlnw, but this will' In
no Tiny interfere with our regular boit-nen- s.

BARFOOT'8.

Offe on
BriQg in your .tobacco and we will preade

you with GOOD PRICES. ,

"

Tours' tciPjeaseH q W

Planters Warehouse Co:,
J. Ifi

S. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer," ; '

IvCTJXjES

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

--Largest and

andiet offored for sale iu New JJern.
Also a complete lino of Boggles,

Cart Wheels, &o. - - "
.

, . v Broad

At Wholesale
r

We are prepared to supply you ' with

LAMPS
BTOIIE JiAMPB, PLAIN LA.HPB,

FANCY FABLOB LAMPS, i r j

Oar'stock of FANCY CDINA DOLL8,
" I PI8TOLS; ftOENS sod u

; XMAS GOODS
.,i i - i

Is complete. Gallon neat 49 Pollock

Blreeh Naw Bern, N. 0. '.1

' f- Respeetfully, i

ate
All Grades.

Ptr,Maiaek

1

Attention Sportsmen!
I The attention of duck and -

era ia dlrectedto our line of gnns and
ammunition. The celebrated Winchester
and V. H. C. shells are the best, we do
not carry any of the so called- - ' Just m
good". Your attention Is especially call-
ed to 6nr double barrel hamtnorleiw gnu
for $20.00 original price .0O, Hlntfie
barrel guns at S.ot. , A good double
barrel gun at 9.5(lL Good sport Uf Im-
possible with poor guns and ammuni-
tion, the experienced hunter knows this
and comes to ; ... ,

'rn. T.'mrA,'.
Dealer in BlOTor.RS, PmBAWi!,

Goods, PnorooiiAPns, Job PiiintikoJ
'

Rimnsn BTAHi-a- , flaAt pBERnaa, &o.?
tl-9- J Kiddle St --

'
HEW tZUn. RV( i

A Car Load of each just received.
Wagons Harness, Robes, Whips.

Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

A.&C.
It's cany to ask for

& Cbifee.
Buying Coffee from - our roaster

makes it possible for you to obtain
all'the' strength "and, 'flavor, this ,is
really what ?ari buy for the grounds
you throw awayv A pound of our
A. 4 0 Coffee will make more cups
than a pound of any Other brand of
'ooffee. Why? Because 'we roast
it frosh eyery week.1 ,Try a pound

f AtthBook store
t A full supply t

' i t musical , ,

Instruments.

G. II, Ennett
?

FOR RECTI
, 0 room brick house, Hancock st,
between Pollock and, South "Front,

' has water, sewerage and bath.
'

Offices and stores' under Stanly
Hall on Craven street, '

' Thoroughly renovated and paint-- d

throughout. Inquire at . :

It. HAIIN 4 SON'S STABLES.
X BROAD ST.rnonB ih.


